
2 CANADIAN OUT-DOOR LIFE

clui aand agit&ted, the globules of fat are
run together. and butter i8formed. When
rennet is added to milk it is eurdled. The
ferment of the rennet causes the casein to
coagîtiate formling the curd. If frorn this
the liquid is expressed, cheese 18 formed,
since cheese contains the casein and with it
fat and olher niaterials which were in the
milk and were entangled in the coagulating
casein. The whey from which the curd has
been separated contains a forin of sugar
which when separated from the liquid le sold
as inilk sugar. After the sugar ha been re-
moved there stili romain cenisiderable
amounts cf minerai matters.

Except in the percentage cf fat the com-
position cf mixed or herd iniilk la remarkably
uniform whatever the breed, and the average
composition ma>' be given as follows:-

Per cent
Fat.................. ..... 4.00
(Jarbohydrates ....... ..... 4.50
Proteids ...... ... ...... .50
Salts ..... ............... .75
Water................ 87.25

100.00

It wil be seen thein that the chief bulk o~
milk lu, cf course, u-nade up cf water, the
amount cf which ma>' var>' aven in ordinar>'
unadultarated rnllk from 90 per cent. in a
ver>' poor quality to 81 per cent. in au un-
usually rich milk. The principal nitrogenous
comnpound cf milk is casein. Beside the
casein there is a certain amount cf aibumin

present, éailed aibtnin of mnilk.
more or less similar to the aibunf
white of egg.

The ýquantit>' of aibumin is, howeu
smnaller than that of casein, beini
average about one-seventh of the 1
tein. The fat of rnilk is commerN
iiost important of its constituentst
ia the source of butter and anten
into the composition of cheese. Tbi
of fat in milk varies, but it shoul,
below 3 per cent. and except in u
rich milk it will not exceed 5 per cei
good ordinaryunadulteratedmillkfri
of weil fed cows should ave>Xage ab
cent. of fat. The chief carbobydral
is sugar of miii. It is ojînlar in
composition to cane sugar but is ni
as 8weet. The am'ount Presenit
about 5 per cent.

THE cH(AIIÂcTEEITIcS OF MI

Are quite familiar to ail. Good C4
should be neutral În reaction. 'i
should be white or slightly yellow,
sweet and the odor faint and fre
milk often has a bad odor, eltiier s(
rived fronï absorption from sorne i

Ming material. It îs sour to the ti
hed to the ligIht in atest tube or s

glass it may h ave a bluiah or redd
and app>ear wat-ery. It le true, also'
varies in composition and thus mal
sie for oe. person te pay nearly
rnuch as another for the sme j
nutrient material when both b

AMOiJNTS3 0F NUTRIEN4TS IN A POUND <PINT> 0F MILE AS (3OMPARED WITH A POU
MEAT, BREAD AND OTHER FOOD PRODUCTS.

EIDIBLE PORTION

NUTRIEWI'S
FOOD) MATERIALS_ WÀ& -- ____

(Pound) PEOTEIN FAT CARBOET- MIXERÂL
I>EATES MÂTINE(Pound) (Pound) (pound) (ÙNoud)

MILE (l Pint)
Whole Mllk .... ................ 0.87 0.08 0.04 0.06 .0
S1dm Mllk (0.3 per cent. fat)... 0.90 0.04 ... 0. 1 00
nuttennilk.................... .9 0.03 00 0.06 00

OTHER FOOD MATERIÂL
(I Pound cach)

Cheee .......... 0.34 0.20 O.&k 0.02 0.04
'Butter 0.1 0.01. ..-... ..... & 0.85 &OS .0
Beef, Sirloin..... -... ... ....... &53 0.16 0.17 .... &.01
Mutton. side......... ........... 0.43 0.13 0.24 .... 0.01
Li»n of Pork ... .. .... 0.44 0.14 0.25. .0
Hefm - .. . ....... 0.36 0.13 0.34 0.04
Salt Pork, fat ... ...... 0.07 0.02 0.87 .. 04
Chicken.,... .... 0.48 0.16 0.01 .... 0.01
Fresh Ced Fbh..... ......... 0.58 0.11 &.. ... 001
Sait Cod Fieh .... ............ 0.40 0.16 ... 0.19
Maekerel. Salt. ......... 0.38 0.17 0.17 0.10 &
M 0 tenl8, iolids................ 0.88 0.06 &021 0.03 0.01

What Fleur.................... 0.12 . 0.11 0.01 0.75, 00
Cornmeal ........... .......... 0.11 0.00 0.02 0.76 0.0
Oatmeal ....................... 0.07 M.6 0.07 0.68 00
Wheat Bread. .......... ........ 0.35 0.10 11.01 0.53 0.01
Crackers ................. ..... 0.08 Mi1 0.10 o.69 0.02
Drîed Boa .................... 0.13 0.22 0.02 0.59 0.04
Beots... ........... ........ 0,70 &.01 .... 0.0ý M.0
Potatoos................. ..... 0.67 &.02 .... 0.15 0.01

Tunie..............062 01 .... 0.06 0.01
Apples............. ... 6 0.01 ... 0.12


